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TO' OUR PATRONS.
We must again dun our good friends.-

The operations ofa Printing Office cannot
be conducted without Money, and we are
desirous to impress this important truth
upon such of our readers as are forgetful of
it. Many ofour Subscribers are in arrears
to us, and we earnestly solicit them to liqui-date their accounts. We would suggest to
those who are disposed to comply with our
request, that the Extra Court which will sit
at this place od the 3rd Monday of this
month, will afford a fine opportunity.-Come up like men, or give your neighbors
who design attending, a Power of Attorney,
to execute your business for you.

In consequence of ill health, Adjutant and
Inspector General Jones has ieturned from his
military tour, to his residence in this place.
BUer lite than never.-The Hon. F. H. E'l-

more's Speeh.-We publish to-day some ex-
tracts from the speech of Col. Elmore. deliver-
ed at the Columbia dinner, as some of our read-
ers have not had an opportunity of reading it.
It is needless to commend it to public attention.
The press, generally, has bestowed upon it the

, highest approbation.
Among the deaths, by stranger's fever, in

Charleston, we notice those of Dr. Scott and
Nardin. They fell martyrs to their humanity
to the sick.

"Their's are tnfading wreaths, to which
"The laurels that a Caesar reaps, are weeds."

The Greenville Mountaineer of the 2d inst.
says, that "the Western mail was stolen from
the boot of the stage on the morning of the 27th

- ut. It is supposed to have been taken in 12 or

15 miles of this place,as it was going west. No-
thing has yet been heard of the mail or its con-

tents. A reward of $45 is offered for the re-

covery of the mail, and the apprehension ofthe
thief."

- The Neptune.-This steam packet went a-
shore on the Horse Shoe, at the mouth of the
Cape Fear river, on the 23d tilt. with a pilot on
board, while putting in for a supply of fuel.
She has been got off without injury.

Meetings have been held in dif'erent places in
Georgia, to appoint delegates to the State Con-
mercial Convention, which will anncml~e in
Milledgeville, on the 2d Monday in this month.

Mr. Joseph Lancaster, aged 67, died in New
York, on the 24th ultimo. lie was the founder
of the Lancasterian Schools, which have been
so highly extolled for their plan of instruction.

The Bank of the United States has bought
bonds of the Union Bank in Mississippi, a large
portion of which are to be paid for, in Missis-
sippi money. It is quite probable that the U.
8. Bank will buy up Brandon money,and other
depreciated paper, and pay it out forthe bonds,
at par value. Nicholas knows how to specu-
late.. He has learned much by his Cotton spe-.
culatIon laistyear, and by his operations in Mis-
sissippi, will add greatly to his means, in buying
more Members of Congress, Editors, at id sm-
ie genus.

Vermont Senator.-The Hon. S. Phelps is
elected United States Senator, by a small ma-

jority. f&

- New Jersey.-The Baltimore American ofthe
22d tit, says, that " by returns received at
Trenton, the Whig ticket is elected by a mnajor-
ity of 3 or 400. Many of the anti-bank papers
say, that'great fraud was prmactised in coumntinig
out the votes. Returfis from certaini districts
were disallowed, on account of alleged illegality
in the proceedings.

Newo York.-The Administration party have
nommnated Edwin Forrest for Congress. We
know not the prospects of Mr. Forrest for soc-
ens, nor do we even know that he will ruin up-
on the Adipinistration ticket. But for his great
theatrical powers we wish him success. The
members of Congress are not such fuiihed or-
astors but that Edwin Forrest, the player, can
teach them. lie has played manay parts in

"The mimic fight and show,"
and, before mere common audiences, hmas oQn

"Fretted his brief hotur upon the stag~
But lie now wishes to doff his theatricalIibe
nd act the charact'r of Edwin, Forrest, dhe
pohticiatn, to thne life, in theGrand Drama onthe
Congressional theatre. He considers

-" All the world a stage,
"And all the men and women merely players,"
Perhaps he is right. Sheridan was a thmeat-

rical manager, and rose to be a mighty orator
in the British Parliament. And why may not
Mr. Forrest become a Congressional Orator?
He possesses great talents, and may yet make
the Capitol ring wvith the thunder of his elo-
quence.

-An lionesS Politician.-Mr. D. Kilgore, now
a member of Congress, fronm Ohio. has seaign-
ed his seat for the remaimider of the term, in con-
sequmence of his dcfeat at the ruecent elections in
that State. Hie wvrote the following letter of re-

. signation to Governor Vance:
-CADtz, Oct. 10, 1838.

IHis Excellency Joseph Vance:
Sra-The election in this (19th) Con-

gressional District, has resultued in favor of
II. Swoaringen, thme Sub-.Treasury Candi-
date, from which I am bound to believe

--that a miajority of' the electors are in -favor
of that system. It is a scheme which
I believe to be hostile to the hest interests
of the country, and the principles of our
free institutions, and therefore cannot giveit my supplort; nor can 1. aq the repuresen-tative of the District, act in oppostioni to
the expressed wvill of my constituents. My

- doctrine is to obey or resign.
In this case I prefer the latter. andI

therefore request you to accept of this. as
the resignation of my seat as a membher of
tho liotnse of Representatives of the 25th

- Congress of' the Untitedl States.
1 nm, Sir. resnectrrnlIy oane..

ELECTION RETURNS.
Senators and Representatives to the Stat

Legislature.
St. Peters-Senator, II. Smart; RepsW, W. Garvin, J. M. Taylor.
Williamburg-Senator, D. D Wilson

Reps. J. R. Fulmore, Dr. Beaufort.
Laurens-Senator, T. F. Jones.
Newberry-Rep. Dr. J Williamson.

Foreign.
From the Newe Orleans Courier.MIExtco.-We have been favored willthe perusal of a letter, lately received FronMexico, and have translated a part of it

contents, in order to enable our readers toform an idea of the state of things in tha
country.

Several of our most distinguished politicians have greatly injured their popu.larity, by throwing difficulties ii tih wayof government at the present crisis, wherethe nation is prepared to exert all its energios to resist the unjust pretensions of tproud foreign cabinet. They endeavore<
to bring about a revolution, but have beet
discovered and arrested. They are nov
stigmatized as French Federaliss.

'Orders have been despatched to marcall the regiments front the interior to the
coast, where a considerable force of regular troops has already been collected. A
Jalapa, are concentrated the regimentfrom the capital, and other large cities--
There are besides 4000 men in Vera Cruz
and 2000 in the castle.
The defende re of Vera Cruz are deter.

mined to he buriedunderr its ruins soonerthan give up the city. Great preparations
are making for defence. Gen. Itincon has
pledged himself not to give up na long as
there is a man alive. A spirit of enthusi
asm and emulation prevails that calk to
mind the most brilliant epochs of our wai
of independence.
"A great many of our federalists wil

make common cause with the government
against the attempt at invasion; howevei
they dissent from its internal policy. Theyfeel, as patriots, that the Mexican govern.metm has a right to expert the aid of all it
citizens to ward ofl the peril menacing all.'

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE
CONSULATE OF THtE U. S. A.

Mexico, Sept. 8, 1838.
Sir-Ilerewith I have the honor to en

close. to you copies of correspontde... hbe
tween Capt. D. G. Fnrra-nt, of the U. .

ship IErie, and commodore Hazoehe, com-
manding the French naval forces in the
Gulf of Mluxico, which you will piensehave inserted in the papers of your place.for the information of our maercmiants.

I have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM U JONES.J. W. BREEDLOvE, 'Esq.

Collector of Customs, New Orleans.

VERA Cauz, U. S. ship Erie,
August 27, 1838.

Sir-In consequence of a rumor in theU. States, that the vessels appearing ofthe ports of Mexico, will be captured b
the French cruisers; and not warned off at
heretofore, with an endorsement on thei
papers I have been directed by my corn
manding officer, commodore Datlas, to as
certain the fact, in order that our citizen
may be officially notified of it. You wil
therefore, sir, confer a lavor on me, by in
forming me if any such order has leer
given by you,or any ottherchange made it
the system of blockade, is proclaimed by
you on the 15th A pril last.

I have the honor to be. with sentiments
of the highest respect, voir ob't serv't.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
LieutentaCanC mmanding.

To Coommuodore ItAZoenE.,
Corn. Fr. Naval Forces in GulfofMex,co

[TnAsLATN .)On board II. M. Frigate, Ilermione.
Aug.25, 1838. Atmch. Sucrificios.

The commander of the station of thmi
Gulf of Mexico.

Sir-In answering to the letiter whicl
you addressed me yesterday. I have th<
honor to inform youm thtat there hmas been ma
change in tihe blockade, but it applies niow
in all its exceptionms, &c.. conm.qument upomit. Tme vessels that presented themwit~ve:btefore thme ports of the Gulf of M.xico ine
fore thme tnottficationm were warnedn ofmf, hu
now that tihe notificationf hmas heenm made tn
your government, and is known to th<
ports of the Unionm, it is evmdent thnt al
vessels that present thmemselv'es Itave thme
intention to force time blockade, and int suel
ease will he dletained until time decision o
thie government beo known.

Trhese, sir, are the ceneral rules of th<nblokade. whmich have been nadopted. yet,
will also remark that there ha.-s bee n4change made int the rules, bt the ap~licamtion hmas been more rigorous since yonmgovernmment has beetn officially informemof its establishmnent.
With ox pressions of sentiments thme moesdistinguished. I have thme honor, sir, to sa

lute yom,BZCE
TO Mr. FAnaAGUT, IAOIEr~.C -imdtant of tho corvette Erie, a

tuea U. S.

From thme Brunswick ( Ga.) Adirocate, Oct. 2.
IMORoTANT! LATE5 FRoM SOUTmI A.

MI RicA.--Arrived selmr. Olive, Ainsworth
31 days from Chmagre, lsthmus Pamnamna
bound to New York-.pnt in in dnistress-
vessel leaking badly andi crew sick. Wii
have to discharge and repair. By the politenmess of Mr. F E. lassler, the Atmeriean Consul at Panama, a passoenger olhoqrd the Olhve, we are favored with Pan
ama-dates to 15th Sept. which ftrnish th<following important intellienmce:

PANAMA, 15th Sept. 108By7 an arrival from GJuaynquil, we hmavnrecemved tihe following intelligencee, whiei
we extract from letters ofauthtlenticitny froimthamit place amnd Paim

Onm thme night of tihe 27thn July. time Boll
viman troops, togemiher withm two battalionmof Peruvians, utnder Geni. Minran, lerLitna, and on time following monrning, Niet<n
entemel time citv, accompanmied bmy Orbmemo
za anmd about 2000 tnen, and declaredl thnC~ostitu~tion of 1835, Orbmegoza beinmg nam-tedProvmsional Director. On time 7th mmAugust, time Chmilion squandron arrivedl olCallan, consisting of 32 ve-sels, inclundin1transaports, and tain mean of war; anmd oln thmi8th landed at Ancon rO0nnn .

The Chilians demanded twenty millionseof dollars, and posasession of Callo, until
the arrangement should be concluded.-These demandis were considered inadmis-
whie. They then advanced and took Cal-
lao and Lima, after an action. in which,
it is said, 2000 men were killed. Gen.
Gonarra has been proclaimed President.
The South still adheres to the cause of
Santa Cruz, who. it is said, was within 3
days of Limna, with ani army of 8000 men,T'lhe dates from Callao are us to the 2d
August, and from Guayaqusl if the 1stSeptember Orbegosa,had fled to the mnoun-
tans.

Schr. Benjamin Gaither, Conover, forN. Y, sailed in company with the Olive.

t Interesting from Canada.-Tho NewrYork Post, says:-"We hear front a source
we deem respectable, that there is likelyto lie further trouble on the frontier. A-gentleman writes-"Thiags are comning tq
a head on ;he frontier; I think by the 1st
proximo, we shall have a renewal of the
Canada war, and if I am not-deceived,under an organization and with a recipro-Icity on the part of the inhabitants general-
ly, very different from what characterised
last winter's and spring's operations."

MARRIED
On Thrsday the 25th Oct. by the Rev.

Robert Walker, Maj. Thos. G. Bacon to
Miss A. M. J. Gallman, all of this District.
On the 26ih September, by the Rev. B.

A. Wallace. Mr; Josiah A. Mitchell to Miss
Elizabeth Farrow, all of this District.
At Washington, Wilkes county, Ga bythe Rev. Jesse Mercer, Rev. James M.

Chiles, of Abbeville District, S. C. to MissFrances A. Butler, of that place.

OBITUAARY.
Died in Charleaton, S. C. on Saturdaythe 27th uIt. of the prevailing epidesiic,Dr. D. F. Nardin, (Editor of'the BotanicJournal) a native of France, but for manyyears a resident and citizen of this country,aged 3:3 years
Dr. Nardin, as is generally known in theSonth, was a disciple of what is common-ly called the 'hompasonian School of Medi-eine; and whatever variance of opinionmay exist as to the merits or defects ofthat

system, scient ifically considered. (of whichwe may notiing) it is yet certain, there are5honsands in this country wIso relieiouslybelieve that t it, under Providence, theyare indebted for health and prolonged vx-istenice. By many of those the death ofDr. .ardin till be considered as a greatcalamity. Ile was, we believe, the first.
or among the first, who introdnced thepractice into this city: and although assail-ed by every species of open and secretholst lity--threatened, prosecuted, ridiculed-he neither faltered nor failed to the end.Of his sincerity. there can no longer be ashadow of doubt. Dr. Nardin became a
martyr to the cause. Though subject toattack hiaself, and repeatedly urged toleave the city, yet such was his earnest de-rsire to test, and thus to demonstrate hisprinciples of practice, that he flung him-self night and day into the midst of pesti-lence. which at length destroyed him-though snot. we hav VOa..m to i.;.v., -
fore his utmost hopes had been realised.We take occasion to remark here, thatIas many ass have experienced the benefitof this practice during our late and stilllingering epidemic, should adopt someimethod of certifying the fact. The pub-lic have a right to demand it. If a diseasewhich has all along confessedly baffled theskill and resources of the faculty, has beenmiset and arrested by this, or any othermethod of treatment, it should be univer-sal kntown ; anal any attemapt to smother
or imopede its adoption whmei tus certified.
no altter in what quarter it originate, airby whatever real or rancied regard to 'uci-
ence it may seek so shield itself, is hightr'eason against humanimy.
Of Dr. Nardin as a writer, the pages ofshe Botanie Journmal musst speak for them-selve.s. It is lbus jussice sao remark, how-Sever, sihat as an edisair, lie labasread under

great disad vantasgcs. What he'diad, eit herits the way of~original coasitsion us selee-

,inon,.was ini the mrid..s of tther amnd dis-airacima avocatsionis. :leda to which, wasa t.he ssill greater incussvenience of comspo-sing in a foreigan language. The issus-et
I Jus, et norma Ioguendi-is of course wat-a msg; sill, there is a view ofstrong, shrewd,
a 'trigisal thsinking, percebtibsle thro~aughontu,
I which didl hsims credit, and compenasates fora mtinor deficiencies.

But it is noat so much wish ste profes.
r sional or liserary chlaracter of 19r. Nasrdin

that ns 'ave to dco As a mans, ihe bad
maiiny sterlinag and amiabnle qaualities mihat
usmast endear his mnemoury to all whso knewvlami. Shaner has never daeread to assailhis. hontor, amid his heart was birim full ofste kindliest charities aif our niatusre. Tohis fiatmily lie was all that a hussband analfathser could lie; to his frienmds anda ac-

I quatiam ancees lie was mrilad.'usnlshrussivye, so-licisonis tat please ; tai the affliceda, Ito con-sidered it a priviloge and lusxury to ad-missstert and so far as lis menas amid nabili-
f ties extendaed, lie was ever ready so spend& he speant in what hedeemed ste genteralinteresm of htumatnity. But hse is gone: lie-ias ceased from hsis labsui~, amid his deeds
- hsava folloswed hsim.-C/ur. 31er.

Coaaanner'ciai.
From the Augustga Constitutionalit Nov. 1..AU(USTA AND) HAMBURGU MlARlK.T.Corrox.--We hsave had a fair emsgniry duringste week, and thserea are att present a nsiutber ohorders is miarklet ntafilled,owing. to thu low stateof ainr riaer at theo preseint time. Sitippers with-ms the pnat twou diaysi lave withdraawn from. thsemisarkes, which liemsg let wvithmont camipetiion

pIrices have declimed fully 4 of a cost. Tme re-ceipts continue light for thse seasona, asmuntingoily to) ahsont :INJ hales pear day, andi lnearly allarrived has beaen sould im thae streat from wag~onsat prices ranuginig fromt I to 13 caents, pirinespn-ly at 12 a 124. We aquote aold c'ottons, 8 a 124;-stew, l1st 13; striesly primse. 13J cents.n;uocERtEs.-We hsmve nso chsange to notice
mi theo Grocery lisne. Stocksgood, and a fair bin-samasosaldomsg with thse contiry.
F.KctAsos-tetmaings al rates-viz: iihtchseeka ont Now York andalBoston 2 per et. prms.-

rn Phlliladelphia andl Baltimore 15; Chsarlestotsr -thme Bank of Ianmsrg, we tunderstand, isdrawing on Charleston, in small amouants, at 4pearet. prem. for South Carolina or Assguta~hIills. U. S. Bank Bills I per et. prem.; Treas-turv Notes 1 nier cent, and iners.

A ValuaUble Plantation for Sale,as. Sophia Bonhan offers for sale thaivaluable tract of Land upon which she
nos resides, lying on Richland Creek in thisDistrict, and adjoining lands ofJacob B.Smith,Henry Herlong, Levi Wilsoer and others. The
tract contains nine hundred and thirty seven(937) acres, about half 'of which is open. A-bout halfof the ope.n land is old field; the re-nainder is in a fine state of cultivation, and isinferior to no land in that section of the coinn-try for the proadiction of Cotton.- Upon theplace is a large double log louse,-with most ofthe'other out buildinw,.

Possession can be fIad about the first of Jan-
uary next. Also, the purchaser can obtain a
part of the Stock and Provisions.For further particulars apply to J. B. Smith,at Mount Willirg, or to the subscriber, at Edge-field Court House.

MILLEDGE L. BONHAM.
- Nov 1, 1838. tl 40

Adumimittrator's Sale.
BY an Order oftlie Ordinary of EdgefioldDistrict, will be sold on T'hursday, 29thinst. at the late.residence of Ann lamar, de-ceased, in Beach Island, all the personal proper-ty belonging to the estate of the said deceased,consisting of a rang of very valuable and like.I Negroes, Men, Boys. Women, Girls andChildren.
Terms of sale-Twelve months credit, notoand approved security. Sale not to commencebefore 10 o'clock. A. Ml. WADE.ENov 2,138 d 40 Adn'r.

Factorage & Co.aamission

mesSAV Ssa,
HAMBURG, S. CAROLINA.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave
to announce to the Planters and Merchantsof the Upper Districts, that he hats made ar-

rangements for the ensuing season to Receiveand Sell Cotton, and trusts that his experiencein the business and the many facilities imeident
to his present occnpation, will enable him to
merit an extensave patronage.Merchandize anl Cotton Received and For-warded with the usual despatch.

J. F. BENSON.Sept 14, 1838 if 40

HOLSAL CLOTHING
AND CL 1AK IV.4WR-HOUSE,

No. 10. Pearl street, Charleston, S. C.
TT HE undersigned having estahlished abranch of his New York Ilause. at No.10. Pearl street, Charleston, first door belowHyatt, Mclurney & Co. is now receiving andopening a large and general assortmnent of rma-dy made CLOTHING and CI.OAKS. whichwill be offered to purchasers for cash or ap-proved paper, at New York ;'rices.

LEWIS B. BROWN.Oct 27.1838. c 40*.* The Greenville Monntaineer, PendletonMessenger. and Edgefield Advertiser will rivethis 3 insertions and send their hills to L.B.B.

$10 Reward.
RANAWAY from the subscriberore the 4th inst. his negro man
8 or 10 inches high. He is ofa dark
complexton, very much stooped in theshoulders, and generally holds downhis head. Also, 3 or4 days previous,his wile SAL. She is of a yellowcomplexion, hear 5 feet high, frowns when spo-ken to, took with her thrae ,....... e .Calico sIM d)ie white, and a bonnet. Any per-son apptehading the said negroes and todgingthenm ii some safe gaol, so that I .-et them, ordelivering theta to me, living near Gilgal Meet.ing Howse. shall receive the above reward andall reasoenabe expenses paid.
.l 'tWILLIAM STROM, Sen.Nov 6,1838 if 40

St:te of' %outh, ('uarolii .

EIGEVIELD DISTRICT.
IN TilE COMMON PLEAS.

John Middleoton.

Lorraimtedds~~ o~G TANF~FEW1H E~Plaintiff ini the above case havingEahis day tiled his declaraio~n. andl the lDe-fendant having no wife or attorney knownt tohe within the State, npotn whomn a'copy of saiddeclaration, with a rule to pale'idl conia lie serv-ed: It is Ordered, ihat the said liendant do
appear andl mnake hain dlefence in the aforesaid'action. within a year and a day. l'rom this date,or final aaid absolute judgment will be awvardedagainst him.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. p.Clerk'sOffice, Nov. I, 1838 dq 40

-8trayed,
F ROM my wnv.'aa,, onl th. tnight of the 22
F Oct. 1838. on riset raad, aeight miles fromaHIambuaarg. Two BAY MAltES, aone with ablaze face&leflibind foot white.the other with anoparticnlar mark except aof the uyear. Anmy perason takiang them mal, actd infoarmainig the subscri-her, residitng in thme fork of Saltnda and Littl

rivers. 6 miles from Chlappel's ferry, shall re-ceive a satisfactory reward, and any inf'ormia-tian respmectong themt will hei thankftally receiv.ed. "a ILLIAM GOGGAN8.Nov 1, 1838. b' 40

NOTI0CE.'N OVERSEl.R wanated for the enniina
k sear. One' that canl conme wvll recoiniimandad for ithastry ad sobariety. wvith othaer

necessary inatlitaietin. will hial empaloa mentiby appheiation through thin 011ice.
Nov 7, 1838- tf 40

For Sale.
rBWO one haorse or Deaarhaorn WVAGONS,Sentirely new. Aj yyto

.DMUNDl BOYD,Near GgalMeeting House.Nov 2, 1838 tf 40

Notice.
A LL persos inadebtaed to the Estate of Ste..Lphen 'Terry, son. daceiased, are regnestedto make immenadiate ptaymient, aund those hanvin-Mdemands to presenit themai prop~erly attested.

S. C. T'ERRY, Adr'r.Nov 6, 1838 'd 40

NOTICE.
LI. persons indebtead to the estate of Bar.A thaolomiew Kimabrell, deceased. are reqanes-ted to make unmediate paymaetit: anda all pe'r-son hsavinig demnands ngaimat the said estate arerequested tojpresent them duily attested.

No LELWIS ELLSZEY. Adin'rNov__5,13 tf0
'

NEGRO CLOTHs,'ATlNETS AND) FI.ANNELS. Just re-~ceived by the Subscribers.
G. L. & E. PENN & Co.Oct 3l,1838 tf 39

0DEENE.
-HBSubcriershave received a supply of
CEESE fspro quality for latmilyuse. G. L. &E. ENN CoOct 31. 1838 .P rNno-

- Edgelleld VillageF'E'IsIJLIE .UCJDL Iy.
/ 1111 exercises of this Institution will re
. comnence on Tuesduy.the ist dayof Jan.

Wary, 1839 The Rector informs the communi
ty, that Miss STARE, who has assisted him this
year, is engaged fbr the next also. With the as,
sistance of this lady, and of Mr. BAron in the
Musical Department, all the Ornamental branch.
es of Drawing, Painting, Needle-eeork Jr Music,will be taught in this Institution, together witi
the solid branches heretofore taught. BOARD
mso can he obtained in the house ot the Itectoi
for thirty pupils, and in neighboring privatehouses to any extent desired. It is particularlldesarable, that those who intend to place then
children in this Institution for the next year,should do so in the first week of the opening of
the school in Jaunuary; as, in that week the clas-
ses will be formed for the whole system to com-
mence its operations on Monday of the second
week.
The school room is provided with fire placesand tires to make it comnfortable in winter, and

the hours of instruction are the saute in that sea-
son as in the sunmner. Sothat the advantagesfor stndy in the winter will be equal to those in
the summer.

Prices in the Solid Branches and Music the
same the next year as this. For Drawing and
Painting, $8 per tmarter. For Needle-work,
$6. Payments quntrterly in advance.

W. B. JOHNSON, Rector
Edgefield. Nov. 1. 1838. c 39
The South Carolinian, Charleston Courier &.

Mercury, Augusta Chronicle & Sentinel and
Conlstitutionalist will give the above two weekly
insertions, and forward their accounts to this of-
flice for payment.

IMPROVED PA I'EN''
COIL .JAD 1BYOOD

I I

COOKI'G iTOVFM, &c.
V Ill tndersivned has jnst received a large

suppily of improved STOVES for Coal
and Wood. of entire new paterna, and of va-
rions sizes. viz:
The People's Coal or Wood Cooking Stote
Superior to any heretofore in use. not only on
aeemtt of conve nience. the pnes feet mann, r in
which the cooking is performted. hut also on ac-
count of the economy of fuel which it effects.

The Patent Grecian Parlor Grate,
which for beauty and economy excels all others,
producing greater effect with less fuel.

The l'arlor and flail Stove,
passing heat from the basement to the upper part
through flues into the four corners, and through
additional columnms.

The Parlor and Pipe Franklin,
with plain and urn tops. for wood or coal, new
lv constructed with swelled back, sunk hearth,
door front. &c

The Ship and Steam Boat Stove,
enlculated to cook for 50 or 200 persons, with
less fuel and greater convenience than any other
stove now in use.

Also. a Variety of SMALLER STOVES,
with the same improvements.

The Bor 6 8f 9 Plate .Stove,
opon aut ptess Sop., of variousise..,t'rom 18 to
36 iches.

Also. American, English and Russian Sher
Iron. Stove Pipe. Sheeting and Brazing Cop
per. Block Tin, and Tin P ate.

All of wich he offers for sale low for CAsHr
or approved paper, at No. 168 'Broad street ai
the .ign of the Coffee Pot, and directly oppositethe Eagle & Phoenix Hotel. Augusta.

B. F. CHEW.
*e The highest price will be given for Old

Pewrter. Copper. Brass and Lead.
Augusta. Ga. Oct. 2'2. 138. tf 39

New Goods! New Goods!
V Hl F. sutb'criber is now reesivintg mr ul opn

ing ai gemneral antd compleute assortment of
FALl. ANI) WVlN'iill

.fIERCHfisVDIZE,
Contsisutn of I ancy, Staple anid hiry Gomods,
Greiceries, Crockery. Hard and HIollow Ware.
Tin Ware, Saddlery, &c. &c. which wiill be
sold rery cheap. His friends amnd customers are
respectfultly itvited to call and examine foi
thetmselves. C. A. DOWD.

Oct. an. 1r38. tf39

A1 Teachaer Wanted.
Oenictlematn who will conme wvel re-

., coitmmtended as a Classical Teoacher,
will find emp1loy meni as Principal of the
Edoehildk Male Acaudetmy, from the 1st ol
JTantiary tnexi. by~ma~king apuplication I.
James TerryEai. Secretary of the Board.

Bi ORDER OF 'rQE BOARD.

Bleachaed Winter Strained
LJ.?IP OEL.71NHEh Subscribees have received a sumpply of3the tabove artiche of' very stuperimir quakhty.

G. L. & E. PENN & Co.
Ort 3I1. 1938tf 39

tii2@ RE WVAlRD.
tand dliery to mite, of tmy ntegro htoy,

Cicero, whot lft my panittiont some twa
months sitnce, anud has bteent lurking about
the Village h'or some tm.

WilT. BROOKS.
Oct. 13, 183'8 ir 37

Notice.A LL personts indlebtedl to the estate o,
Steph en Tlommpkin--, deceasd,nre re

quested to muake ititmeinte pi~amemnt, and
those httvintg demintds to present them pro-
pterly attested.

WILLIAM BRUNSON, Ad'mr.
Sept.6,. 138 t 32

Aluan Salt.

2,000 Sale^""b"y
H. L. JEFF"ERS,

II.,nmhurgOct. 15, 183 37

ABBEVILLE~DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

N. K. Bustler & Co. vs. Attachment.
John B. Morraht. Assumpait.VI lE Pintitfs htaving this day filed thteir
Edec'laratiott, andi the Defendlant having

neither wife nor attorney. ktnown to lie int this
State. ordere'd, that if the said Defenadantt do
tnot apptear & make his defenice. withitnayear
atad a day from this date, fimnal ati absolute
jtudgment shall lie forthwith given & awarded
fot the said Phainitifis in attachtmnat.

JAMES WVAltDLAW, c. c. ar.
C'Inrk4 Office, Dec. 4, 1637 adqn 4r.

AMERICAN HOTEL.

HIAMiUVG, 8 C.
T HE Subscriber takes great pleasure in in-

forming his friends and the public general-ly that he has opened his large and commodioa
House, and will be very thankful to them for iliberalshnre oftheir patronage. lie Batters him.
self, that from the experience of the Lady whohas charge of the domestic affairs of the House.
also his Servants and Ilostlers, together with hit
own will and dieposition to please, that generalsatislection may be given. T'he situation oftho
House atlordsa convenience, particularly desiru.
ble to persons who may have business to attend
to, or who may wish to take the (tail Itoad Car
for Charleston: and his Stable lots are large and
well prepared for the acconmadation of Uentle-
men who may have Stock for sale.

G. W. MAYSON.
Oct. 24, 1838 if :8

No t i c e,WILL he sold on Tuesday the fourth
of December, at the late residence

of William Holloway, deceased, the lands
of said deceased (consaiting of three hundredand fifty acres) lying near Turkey creek,
and immediately on the Blocker road. Al-
so at the same time and place. mhe personal property of said deceased, consisting of
ten or twelve likely young negroes, with
an extensive stock of every description; th
present crop of Cotton, Corn, Fodder, and
Oats, a fine new road Waggon, Household
and Kitlchen Furniture and other articles of
importance, on a credit ofitwelve months.
Purchasers giving their notes with approv-ed securities.

JORDAN HOLLOWAY, Z x'rs.JOHN LAKE
N. Ii. All persons having demands againstthe estate will present them properly at-

tested on or before the day of sale,
JORDAN HOLLOWAY,JOHN LAKE. SErrs.

Oct. 15, 1838 g 37

NEW G 4@O1D8.
THE Subscrlbers ire receiving andU opening their fall and winter supply ofgoods which have been selected with greateare from the latest importauions. to which
they respetfully invite the attention of their
custoiners and the public generally.Their stock e'mbrnees a large and gener-al assortment of British and Amnerican sta-
ple ansi fancy goods, suited to the'Senson,Groceries, hIardware, Crockery. Shoes,
Hats. Saddles, and a general assortment of'
Books ant Stationary, all of which theywill sell on the noet reasunable terms, for
cash, or on credit to punctual customers.

G. L. & E. PIENN,& Co.
Oct. 22, 1838 tf :38

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vcstiangs.
HATS, STOCKS AND GLOVES.
THE Subscribers have received a splen-did assortment of the above articlesofthe latest styles, to which they invite the at-
tention of their customers. Ti'hey are pre-pared to execute all orders for clothing in
the best style and on the most reasonable
terms. G. L, & E. PENN, & Co.

Oct. 22, 183S tf 88
Bagging and Bale Rope
HIE Subscribers have received a supplyT of Hemp and tow Bagging and BaleRope, which they offer for sale at the Ata.

gusta prices.
G. L. & E PENN, & Co.Oct. 22, 1838 tf 35
Notice.ALL persons iudebted to the Estate ofFrancis M. Yomg, are requested to

make imm'ediate. paynment; and all personshatvintt denmanids against the Estate are re-
qluestedi to present them duly aintested.

EDMUND PtNN, Adm'r.
Oct 19th 1838 if 3g

Notice.
H Members oft lie Mlineo Creek Friend.Ly Botanic Society are inforrmed that

there will he a regular meeting of said So-
ciety at Rocky' Creek mneeting htouse on
Monday time 12t h Novemober next: Thmemeambers tare requested to be punactual irtheir atmendance. The Pulic in general
are invited to attend.

JOHN COGBUIRN.
-Octoer25Sec'ry F. B. S~October 2538'

ON Monday the 15th inst.betwveen Eli-
jah WVatson'~s atmd Artemnas Wnatson'a

ait mihe Ridge. ini this District, on the Roadleadulinig froir Columbia. I was induced toaipprehlend a younmg man of suspicious ap-pearance,whio wvas mnotutedi omi a line horse.
TJhe horse is five yearins 01h1, of a reddish
roan color, of large size, whmite hmimnd fe-et andwhimte fomot locks, blaick main amid tail. Fromcircumstanmces, I pin inductmed to thinik that
thme horse wa~s stoleni in Georgia. Thme own-

Ier will conie forward, prov~e property, pay7expmenses and take him awamy.
TILMAN WVATSON.

Oct.1938

Notice.
STRAYED from thme Subscriber, livingin Barnwell District. S. C. two :sileafrom Silverton, about time 10th September

last, a youngt Mare Mumlo, almost black, ex-
cept the legs which are of a lighter color.
No particular marks recollected except a
small wvhite spot on the right side of the
root of the tail, and a small wart oni the nose.
A liberal reward will he givenm for its deliv-
ery at my residence, or for any inforrmation
that may lead to ite discovery.

JACOB F'OREMAN.Oct. 12, 1838 * d :17

1 Notice.IT is Ordered that am Comurt of Common
Pleas, fomr the trial of time Cases not dlie-

posedi of this Tlerm lie held at Edgeleld
Court Hotise, on the third Monday in No-
Aembler next, GEO. POPE, c. c. p.
Oct 20)1838 tf 38

WOOL.
jTAIR market prices will lie given for
.LWOOL, delivered at the Vaucluse

Factory, or at the store of Smith & Co.,
Edgefield C. H.-and the C'usa paid down,

JOJNBAUSKET'.
July 23, 183M a't


